### University Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>✓ Entry Requirements</th>
<th>✓ Exit Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ Entry Level Writing</td>
<td>Minimum 180 Quarter Units Completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ American History</td>
<td>Minimum 2.0 GPA overall; 2.0 in major; 2.0 in upper division courses in major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ American Institutions</td>
<td>Senior residency: at least 36 of the final 45 units must be earned at UC Irvine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### General Education Requirements

| I. Writing – Lower Division and One Upper Division | 1) |
| II. Science & Technology | 1) |
| III. Social & Behavioral Sciences | 1) |
| IV. Arts & Humanities | 1) |
| V. Quantitative, Symbolic & Computational Reasoning | Va) |
| VI. Language other than English | 1) |
| VII. Multicultural Studies | 1) |
| VIII. International/Global Issues | 1) |

### Education Sciences Major Requirements

#### 5 Required Lower Division Courses
- Education 10: Educational Research Design (GE III)
- Education 15: Statistics for Education Research (GE Va)
- Education 30: 21st Century Literacies (GE III)
- Education 40: Theories of Development and Learning (GE III)
- Education 50: Origins, Purposes, and Central Issues in K-12 Education

#### 4 Upper Division Category Courses

- **Human Development** (Choose 1)
  - Education 106: Introduction to Early Childhood Education
  - Education 107: Child Development in Education
  - Education 108: Adolescent Development and Education
  - Education 185: Social Development in Education

- **Learning** (Choose 1)
  - Education 128: Exceptional Learners
  - Education 173: Cognition and Learning in Ed Settings
  - Education 176: Psychology of Learning, Abilities, & Intelligence

- **Policy & Social Context** (Choose 1)
  - Education 124: Multicultural Education in K-12 Schools
  - Education 126: Ethics and Education
  - Education 145: Theories and Pedagogies of Race in Education
  - Education 149: Family, School, and Community in Early Childhood
  - Education 150: Changing the High School Experience
  - Education 175: Foundations of Education
  - Education 182: Latina/a Access and Persistence in Higher Ed

- **Communication and Media** (Choose 1)
  - Education 130: Children’s Learning and Media
  - Education 131: Education Technology
  - Education 104E: Multimedia and the Arts in the Multicultural Class.
  - Education 125: Children, Schools, and Cinema
  - Education 134: Teaching English Internationally
  - Education 151: Language and Literacy

### Additional Major Requirements:

- **12 Units of Electives** [At least 8 units must be upper division coursework, no more than 8 units of repeatable coursework]  
  
- **40 Hours Fieldwork** [With a course or with approved off-campus sites]